General Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 17, 2022

Attendants
RHA President – Hayley Bowring – hbowring@uidaho.edu
Dir. Finance – Lily Ellis – lellis@uidaho.edu
Dir. Leadership and Development – Kāma Ferguson – kamaf@uidaho.edu
Dir. Programming and Traditions – Isabelle Higgins – ihiggins@uidaho.edu
Dir. Regional Involvement – Claire Westby – clairew@uidaho.edu
RHA Advisor – Charity Wight – cwight@uidaho.edu
LLC Representative – Toby
LLC Representative – Willie
McConnell Representative – Spencer
Tower Representative – Anna
Tower Representative – Zoe
Wallace Representative – Dane
Wallace Representative – Lance
Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   A. If you could only eat one thing for the rest of your life, what would it be?
III. Approval of Minutes
   • Motion: McConnell
   • Second: Wallace
IV. Approval of Agenda
   • Motion: Tower
   • Second: McConnell
V. Open Forum
   A. Alex Call – Associated Students of the University of Idaho
      a. Senate Packets
         • 5 senate seats open
         • Packets due Thursday, October 27th @5pm
         • Mandatory meeting Thursday, October 27th @5pm
      b. Campus Events
         • Lauren McCluskey Memorial Walk
         • Can Crushing
         • Orchestra Ensemble Performance
         • Craft Conversations
         • Brave, Bold, Unstoppable Campaign
         • Cyber Security Month Quiz
         • Mindfulness and Compassion
         • Athletic Events
      c. ASUI Legislation
         • 2 Resolutions passed
         • Bill to purchase candy for Halloween
         • Resolution in support of Women in Iran
VI. Officer Reports
   
   A. President Report
   
   a. Redoing RHA website
      - Will be using more
      - Minutes from all CA and GA meetings on there
   
   b. ISUB Board Meeting
      - Will be meeting next Thursday
      - If you want to improv the ISUB, email Hayley
   
   c. Brave, Bold, and Unstoppable Campaign
      - Free shirts on Wednesday and Thursday from 11am to 1pm
        in the ISUB
      - Largest group gets $500 towards your philanthropy
      - Doors open Thursday at 4:45pm
      - Pep Rally starts at 5pm
      - Speeches start at 5:30pm
      - Meet on Tower Lawn at 4:30pm

   B. Dir. Finance Report
   
   a. Financial Reports
      - Posted on uidaho.edu/rha for anyone to see

   C. Dir. Programming and Traditions Report
   
   a. DSI Partnership
      - Karaoke
      - Wallace Basement C26
      - November 3rd @7pm to 9:30pm
   
   b. JAMM Partnership
      - Halloween
      - Kenworthy
      - October 26th @7pm
      - First 10 residents get in free
c. ASUI Partnership
   - Cereal and Games Night
   - Eatery
   - November 2nd and 30th @8:30pm

d. Wallace East Partnership
   - Laser Tag
     - Virtual reality
   - Location TBD
   - November 10th @7pm

e. Tower Basement Decorations for Tower Trick-or-Treat

D. Dir. Leadership Development Report
   a. Last meeting of the year for CA
      - Will be bringing pizza
   b. CA Social
      - Stuff a friend event
      - Closed to CA only!
      - Should have gotten an email
        - If you haven’t gotten it, email rha
      - Starts at 6pm
      - End at 7pm

E. Dir. Regional Involvement
   a. Working on Conference Stuff
   b. T-Shirt Design Competition
      - You all submit designs for your area
      - Due November 14th
      - Which ever shirt design wins for your area will be the t-shirt you receive next semester at LeaderShop
      - You can get student staff and residents involved
      - Tinyurl.com/rhashirtcontest
F. Advisor Report
   a. Nothing to report

VII. Community Assembly Reports
   A. McConnell Report
      a. Murder Mystery
         • Sunday, October 23rd at 7pm
      b. Proposal
         • For new pool table
      c. Basement Improvements
         • Putting up this evening
   B. Tower Report
      a. PCs working on Movie Night
         • Date and time TBD
      b. Floors are working on events
      c. Community Area Wide
         • Haunted Basement
         • Emily (Programming Coordinator) talked about the stuff CA needs
      d. Study Room Reservations
         • Voted to keep going
      e. Budget
         • Worked on proposal for today’s meeting
   C. Wallace Report
      a. Lost a Programming Chair
         • Election for new one tonight
      b. Choosing a Philanthropy tonight
      c. Recognition in the works
   D. LLC Report
      a. Picked philanthropy
b. Revising constitution
   - Should be done soon

c. PCs working on Escape Room
   - October 22\textsuperscript{nd} from 6pm to 9pm
     - 15 per group
     - Relatively short
   - Star Garnet Room
   - Everything is already purchased

d. Buildings are working on events

VIII. General Discussion

A. Tower Proposal for Haunted Basement
   a. Budget
      - Tower is allocating $500
      - Asking for $300
   b. Event
      - Each room has a fun theme
      - Drinks and snacks
        - Cans for can crushing
      - Tower understands they need a waver
      - Glowsticks for those who are okay with being touched
      - Lots of decorations
      - Makeup and costumes for actors
      - Food for those that volunteer to help with the event
        - Volunteers from the Tower
   c. Vote
      - Approve 4
      - Dissent 0
      - Approved for $300
B. McConnell Proposal for Pool Table Upgrade

a. Budget
   - McConnell allocating $100
   - Asking for $481.10

b. Current Pool Table
   - Unusable
   - Damaging floor

c. New Table
   - Were cheaper options but residents surveyed wanted this one

d. Vote
   - Approve 5
   - Dissent 0
   - Approved for $481.10

IX. Adjourn Meeting

- Motion: Tower
- Second: McConnell

Upcoming Events
- Brace, Bold, and Unstoppable Campaign, ICCU Arena
  - October 20th @ 5:00pm
- Community Assembly Stuff-A-Friend Social, Wallace Basement C26
  - October 21st @ 6:00pm
- Vandal Football vs Portland State, Kibbie Dome
  - October 22nd @ noon
- Community Assembly T-Shirt Design Competition
  - See Dir. Regional Involvement Report for information